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NOTES AND QUERIES.

'l'nE HILL 'l'nums

OL<' NoR'l'HBHN

.StAi\1.

According to the Americttn Bible Society's forty-first u.mmal
report of the Siu,m rtnd Lam;; Agency for the ye<tl' 1931, there u.re
tLbont :~000 Mi:w or Mreo n,nd :1n equal number of the related Yao
li\·ing in Sinmese territory, -i.e., within the confines of the Circle of
Phayap.
Further ttn Ammmite Christiftn, 1\fr. 'l'nmg, in the service
of the Bible Agency, has r-;ucceeded in tmnRbting the goRpel of Rt.
?rlark, into the languageR of the Mroo ancl Y:to.
In view of thiR information being both of etlmologicn,l and
ph ilologieal intoreRt for the Rtndy of these remote living monntain
t.l'ilws, it will be recalled tlmt smo.ll mrmogmphs in tho form of replies
Lo Lhu Siam Society'H QueHtionmtire, treating the life, manners and
ltwgno.geR of the Mreo fLlld YtLO, httve been published in Siamese
(with li:ngliHh tranHhttiorlR) in the .Tmn·nf\,1 of the Siam Society,
l'l~Hpectively in Volmne XVl!T, Pttl't a, 11JH.1 Volume XIX, Pitl't 2.
In t.hiH cmmeetion the following paHmge cnllod from the above
mentioned report, of which lkvorend Hobert Irwin, D. D., is the
tLuthor, nuty alr-;o hn of intcreRt : " 'l'o bring the g-<mpel to the mnltitmle of mountain tribeR of
Honth-En.iltem Asia, we JWud ttn t)Xpert linguist and ext.mordinnry allrutlll(l Hlllll to llmke tt Rnrvey of them. \Ve eRtimate it will take
tthonl; ten years and coRt of $2500 gold tt year. Such n. snn·ey would
giv<J defh1ite infornmtion rtlmnt the tribes (the number of which the
Doet.ot· eRtitnt"LteH tLt Jil't,y-fom·) :1nd their relations to one another in
ltwgnu.ge, religions i<l ear-; ancl customs and nmke possible their
u·t·onpino'
too·ether
into a few 0O'l'OUl)S and· make mission work intel:5
.
b
0
ligent and economical."
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